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Meeting at Corinth

At Covinlh on Monday evening last

the residents woke up and determined
to -make an eJfort to have seve. il

of
their grievances redressed. Over 60
people rolled up at- the Corinthian
North, battery, and sharp at T.oO p.m.

Mr. J. II. Harris, in the chair",explained
that

as
the district was

laboring

under a great many disadvantages,

and individual efforts having failed,

it
was necessary that, united action be

taken, and he left it to the
meetingas

to the best course to be decided upon.

After considerable disctrs6ion us regards
the absence of a school—during

which one speaker bitterly commuted

on the policy of the
Education Department,

in waiting to be pushed bciore

making proper provision for tli-3 education

of
the 3

r

oung in outlying districts—Mr.

Forbes moved, au l Mr.
Carlsen seconded,

''That

Mr. Hudson,
the

member for Yilgarn,be writf.ea
to,

and informed that
an attendance of

15 children could be guaranteed at a
school if established at once; au;l that

in
a very

.short time the attendance

would be probably thirty
or more,as

there
were married men in the district

wiio would bring their families here
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as soon as a guarantee could be given
that

a school would be opened.-'

The cost of water was also discussed,

and on
the

motion of Mr. Whir2, seconded

by Mr. Forbes, it was decided
to

write to the
member for the district,

pointing out the injustice
C.ninth

residents were suffering, in paying 2/6

per hundred gallons for water, wnich,
after being pumped 12 miles further on
to

Bullfinch,wafe sold to ths public
there

at 1/- per hundred.

After
this

motion had been carried

unanimously an
individual iu the

crowd, who had in the
meantime been

busy with his pencil, rose and pointed

out to the chairman that
water could

be railed from Southern Cross TO Bull-

rate charged at
the

Corinth stanl pipe,

and that the
Corinthian railway >idin"

is
as conveniently situated as regards

distribution of water to residents, as
is the stand-pipe.

.

Mr. Forbes drew attention to the

fact that the provision of a
t2h

p
l

lone

for the use of
the public was a natter

that could be fixed up in
a few lion:8

the
wires already being right through

to Corinth—and that great inconvenience

was caused by the absence or connection
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with Southern Cross. The
speaker'pointed out

that
on

the previous

Wednesday his wife wired
that

she was coming out by Fridav
-

s 7 rain,

and that it was only by chan-p that he
received the

wire before "the "rain arrived.
.As it was he had two lions to

fix up his camp for the reception of a
wie and three children. He

thanked

Providence, not the Postal Department,
for those two hours. Mv. Messenger

understood that
a private

agitation had been going on for - ome
time in connection with

the telephone

without result. It was moved
iJ: r;. Mr

Hudson's services in this
matter also

be requisitioned. Mr. Fox pointed out
that |T.

Hudson had already been, appealed
to, and had replied a fortnight

ago that the
work had been authorised

and would be put in hand at once.

However, nothing further had been

done, and perhaps it would be advisable

to ask Mr, Hudson TO fin] out
what the

'department

meant bv "a^
once." Mr. Fox also pointed oit, the

in case of accident bv the use of a
telephone. It would rake an In-ir at
least to send a message to a doctor

under present
'.conditions,

-anl that

hour saved might mean
the sav;.ig of
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a man's
life.

After further discussion

Mr. Carlsen seconded Mr. Moss^j^nr's
moiion, and suggested that

Mr. Hudson
bo asked' to endeavor to get » definite

reply from the TelephoneDepartment.

The Corinth mail servic is of
little

use to anyone at present, being vrae-
1 ically equal tc only one mallper
week, Friday night's mail remaining

at Southern
'oss

until SinnTa.- right,

as was pointed out by
the local ; ostm.lsfov.

master.Mr.
White.

It
was, therefore,

not surprising that one lwvre request

to
he passed on to the

member
lor the

district came from Mr. Forbes who
moved "That M.r. Hudson be

\:,ked

to
move

towards securing a better &nbsp;
service.Mr. Brigham

seconded

the &nbsp;

motion, and mentioned
that

BuliSnch
people were moving for four mails
weekly;

two
on

train days r.n 1 two

by motor. If Bullfinch secucoA the

motor service, there
was no reason

why Corinth should not be serwd at.
the same time, but such an

id.vi
was

not likely to occur to the
Postal Department.

Mr. Hoffman thought it

would.be no trouble to the Southern
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tically
a daily service. On

the
chairman

&nbsp;

putting the
motion, it was carried

unanimously.

The meeting at
last gave Mr Hudson

a rest, and tins time the
Yilgarn

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Roads Board was in for
it.

Mr.

Cor-

&nbsp;
sair,

in a
lively speech informed the

audience that it was high time the Yil-

garn Roads Board awoke to the
fact

that
at Corinth

there
was a

thriving

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

community only 10 miles away
from

&nbsp;

their
meeting place. He said the district

had been battling away for
two

years without a cut track to either of
the big mines or the railway siding.

He moved
that the attention of the

Board be drawn to the fact cut
tracic from he main road to the rail-

Yr ^ ^ 13 an ur^nt
nccMsity.

More than one gentleman present spoke

of hair-breadth escapes in driving &nbsp;

&nbsp;

along the circuitous and
"stampy"

route to the
main road,

and a
unkind remark was passed to the effect

that the Yilgarn
Roads

Board had

done little to enhance the one-time&nbsp;

&nbsp;

high reputation goldfields Roads
Boards bore as hustlers. However,

Mr. Anstis,after saying it was a
long

road that had no
turning,

hoped
that

something would be done some day,
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and he had pleasure in seconding

Corsair's motion. The chairman, in

putting the motion, said that
appar-

&nbsp;

ently nothing more could he done.

He did not expect much
from

the Roads

Board, as he had it on good authority
that they

were destitute of funds.

He, however, put the
motion,

funds,

was carried.

Mr. Baxter drew attention TO
the absence

of sanitary arrangements,

and after a short discussion, this
matter

was
left to the

Progress Committee
to deal with.
The Progress Committee, which was

elected on
the spot by ballot, consists

of J. H. Harris (chairman). W. W.

Mortimer (hon sec.), J. J. Fox, S
White, W. Brigham, and J. W. Forbes,
The meeting was now practically

over, but under a 300 c.p. Blanchard
light on the battery platform, Mr
Alex. Corsair,who had been attending

to the fair sex all the evening,

with a face wreathed in smiles thaft

only Alex. can smile, proposed a vote

of
thanks

to the
ladies

for their at-
tendance ;

particularly
the young ladies

who acted as scrutineers in the ballot.

Mr. Both having been in the district

only a few days, was rather bashful

m seconding the
motion, WosaLnnea
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to the ladies that the reputation that

had proceeded hitiiwas not fully earned.

The motion was carried ov acclamation,

as also was a motion oroooseel

by Mr. Fox
thanking

Mr. Harris,
the

chairman, for the good conduct ol the,

meeting.

The meeting-
then closed, but ©nr

representative-left with
the impression

that if .Corinth-does
not jret its reasonable

requests attended to, bom- beheaded

battlers out
there

will"^anfc
to knew the reason whv.


